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Every addition made in any way to his knowledge of his physical
and social environment, or of his origin and destiny, makes him
more able to find somnething to say that wvill be hilpful to himself
and to others. If I empliasize here the need of attending to the
formation of style, it is flot because I deem it more important
than invention, but because it is more neglected in our educa-
tional %vork. Hoiv shall the intending preacher be trained to put
his thoughts into langsuagre at once conventional and effective ?
An unconventionai public speaker iînay be tolcrated on the
street; lie will xiot be tolerated in the pulpit. We mnay find
fault, if ive please, viith the purism of the age, and take the
ground that the great thing after ail is the 'message not the
deiivery, the miatter iîot the form ; but the age is just what
advancing civilization lias made it, and ail that is left for us is to
admit the demand and tliinkc of the best incans of providing, the
supply.

The only way to se.cure proficiency iii any art-and the
embodinient of thoughit in languagre is an art-is to afford ample
opportunity for incessant practice under wvise direction. We
learn to do by doing. The student, fortunately, lias not to
learn a new language. The difference betwveen the rough-and
ready Salvation Army preacher and the scliolarly and cultured
puipit orator is not that one is able to use the English language
wvhile the other is flot; it is that one pronounces his wvords
unconventionally and construets his sentences ungrammiatically,
whiie the other uses both wvords and sentences in a xvay to satisfy
the fastidious taste of educated people. Correctniess of forin is the
first thing to aimi at, but there must bc enoughi of practice to
make the correctniess habituai, or deterioration wvilI set in as soon
as special training ceases.

I cannot here enter into minute details of method, but bef'ore
leavingr this part of nmy subject 1 wishi to, express my conviction,
based on the experience of many years spent in writingr and in
training others iii the art of expression, that the only rcaily
useful practice is that of original composition on selected themecs
and that the only rcally useful instruction is the criticismn by die
teacher of the studcnt's productions. A fewv simple rules~iill
serve to indicate the nature of the training îvhich should be
aimed at:


